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ORGANIZATION OF MISO STATES, INC. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

     April 4, 2006 
 
Approved April 25, 2006 
 
Commissioner Steve Gaw, President of the Organization of MISO States, Inc. (OMS), called the  
April 4, 2006  Meeting of the OMS Executive Committee to order via conference call at 
approximately 2:00 p.m. (CDT).  The following directors participated in the meeting: 
    
   President - Steve Gaw, Missouri 
    Vice President - Judy Jones, Ohio 
   Secretary - Frank Bodine, proxy for John Norris, Iowa 
   Treasurer - Kim Pizzingrilli, Pennsylvania 
   Commissioner at Large - Ken Nickolai, Minnesota    
      
Others present on the conference call: 
Greg Jergeson, Montana 
Jan Karlak, Ohio 
Dan Ebert, David Sapper, Wisconsin 
Graham Edwards, Midwest ISO 
Bill Smith, Julie Mitchell, OMS Staff 
 
The directors listed above established the necessary quorum of three (3) Executive Committee 
members. 
 
Judy Jones offered a motion to approve the minutes of the February 28, 2006 Executive 
Committee meeting and the March 21, 2006 OMS Special Executive Committee meeting. Ken 
Nickolai seconded the motion.  By voice vote, the directors unanimously approved the minutes 
of both meetings as distributed.   
 
Prior to the business portion of the OMS board meeting, Graham Edwards, interim President 
and CEO of the Midwest ISO, spoke to the board members about changes in the organizational 
structure at the Midwest ISO.  Steve Kozey will now be in charge of External Communications at 
its site in Indianapolis. He takes over the responsibilities previously held by Alex DeBoissiere 
who has been in charge of public relations in Washington, DC.  This is an effort to bring the 
external communications focus back to Carmel. 
Graham indicated he has accepted the invitation to speak at the OMS Board of Directors 
meeting on April 9, 2006. 
 
Business Items 
 
1.  Approval of RAWG plans for the Conference on Resource Adequacy in the 

Midwest- May 8-9, 2006 - Agenda Approval & Site Selection - Bill Smith, Jan Karlak 
• Jan Karlak presented the latest ideas from the Resource Adequacy Work Group 

concerning the conference agenda draft distributed to commissioners and staff on 
3/31/06. The work group is hoping to receive comments and feedback from board 
members as soon as possible, so that speakers can be secured. 

• Bill Smith highlighted the three suggested locations for the conference, referring to 
material that had been distributed earlier in the week with comparative cost figures for 
the cities. 

 The three suggested locations for the conference were: Billings, Montana, Minneapolis, 
 Minnesota, and Chicago, Illinois. 
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 After brief discussion of the merits of each location, the committee members weighed in 
on their choices. 
 
• By an individual polling of the executive committee members, the following preferences 

were given:    first choice   second choice 
   Pennsylvania:  Chicago   Minneapolis 
   Ohio   Chicago   Minneapolis 
   Minnesota  Chicago   Minneapolis 
   Iowa   Chicago   Minneapolis 
   Missouri  Chicago   Minneapolis 
 
• Chicago was the unanimous choice of the executive committee members as the site for 

the May 8-9, 2006 conference on Resource Adequacy.   
 
• There was some discussion by board members of the ground rules for attendance at the 

conference.  The OMS Work Group felt it should be restricted to Commissioners and 
commission staff and to speakers.  

  
• The executive committee members felt that all MISO states commissioners are welcome 

to attend the conference, but the reimbursement from OMS would be for one 
commissioner and one staff member, unless a hardship case should necessitate more. 

 
2.  Planning for MISO Stakeholder Meeting April 19 - Bill Smith  
 Bill Smith reported that OMS Long Term Planning and Governance WG has been preparing a 

draft to be reviewed by directors for final comments and changes. This document will go to 
the board April 9, 2006 for final approval.  President Gaw will present on behalf of the OMS. 

 
3.  OMS at FERC Technical Conference on pricing issues - April 21 - Bill Smith    

Bill Smith reported that several OMS representatives will attend the FERC Technical 
Conference in Washington DC, April 21, 2006.  The conference is concerned with the issue 
referred to as "RECB I".  The Pricing WG met April 4 to discuss the comments concerning 
this conference in anticipation of OMS being invited to speak. 
President Gaw asked executive committee members, if the OMS was charged with the task 
of choosing the speaker, who would it like to appoint.  Steve Gaw, Randy Rismiller and Bill 
Smith plan to attend this meeting.  President Gaw will give consideration to speaking at the 
conference. 
  

4.  Assignment of Balancing Authority Filing to Market Work Group - Bill Smith 
• Bill Smith reported that the OMS Market Work Group is ready to start working on this 

issue.  President Gaw indicated that without objection, it is so ordered. 
  
5.  Agenda April 13 Board Meeting - Bill Smith 

President Gaw asked for agenda suggestions for the next OMS Board meeting. Bill Smith 
suggested these probable items: 
• A Market Update from Graham Edwards 
• Approval of the MISO Stakeholder presentation - April 18-20, 2006 
• Consideration by the OMS board of the OMS Strategic Plan 
• Approval of filing on control areas - which may require a special meeting. 
• Approval of comments to the FERC Technical Conference 
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Administrative Report - Bill Smith  
• OMS Audit should be available at the OMS May board meeting. 
• Upcoming OMS project deadlines - Bill highlighted the following deadlines from this 

report:  Cross Border and RECB II filing - June 1 
    Balancing Authority - June 1 

• Joyce Foundation Project - integrated clean coal resource in Great Lake states. 
• Interconnection Standards for MISO - DOE proposal asking OMS to participate- more 

information to be distributed.   
• Special MISO AC meeting - April 12 - to react to MISO's proposal to file the RSG in the 

real time market.  (with a briefing on April 6) 
• RECB meeting - April 13 - MISO has requested a formal vote on pricing issues. 

 
OMS Strategic Plan - Kevin Wright 

• Kevin Wright presented the OMS Strategic Plan as distributed to the executive 
committee members March 31.  Comments from the committee members were very 
favorable, and Bill Smith asked that any comments or changes be sent to him, so that 
the document may be placed on the April Board meeting agenda. 

 
Announcements 

• Next OMS Executive Committee meeting Tuesday, April 25 at 2:00 pm (CDT) 
• Next OMS Board of Directors meeting Thursday, April 13 at 2:00 pm (CDT)  

 
6.  Performance evaluation of Executive Director 
Ken Nickolai moved and Judy Jones seconded the motion to adjourn the meeting at 3:20 pm 
(CDT) to go into closed session to discuss the personnel issue of the performance evaluation of 
the Executive Director.  By voice vote, the committee members unanimously approved the 
motion to adjourn. 
 
Adjournment  
At 3:20 pm (cdt) the OMS Executive Committee meeting adjourned into closed session. 


